Notes:
1. BTE to be furnished complete with shafts, top section, grate, beams (light traffic only) baffle, and stainless steel bolts.
2. Baffle to be per UGS-733, skirted (30" diameter x 20" high) High Density Polyethylene (shown).
3. Grate for sidewalk installation shall have flattened expanded metal, 1/2" No. 13 ga. top covering, welded in place prior to galvanizing.
4. Light traffic units include 5" thick concrete base section.
5. See UGS-735 for parkway installation requirements and UGS-736 for light traffic installation requirements.
6. All BTE's shall be furnished with stainless steel, penta head cap screw to secure the cover.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Installation</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Jensen Precast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parkway</td>
<td>BTE-2</td>
<td>4200-260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidewalk</td>
<td>BTE-3</td>
<td>k42-BTB-82-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light traffic</td>
<td>BTE-4</td>
<td>4200-262</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3/8" dia. inserts for grate hold down
36" dia. clear opening
36" sq. galvanized grating (1 ¼" deep)

3/8" dia. adj. bolt typ. - 4 places
baffle - see note 2 page 1

36" shaft No. 2
6"x5" knockout @ 60 degrees, typ. - 6 places
36" shaft No. 1

2 ½" sq. holes at 18"o.c. for 2"x11"x3/16" galv. support channels

Jensen precast K42-BTB-82-21

See page 1 for notes and application.